REPORT TO LICENSING PANEL SUB COMMITTEE
CONSIDERATION OF AN APPLICATION OF A NEW PREMISES LICENCE UNDER
THE LICENSING ACT 2003
LICENSING PANEL SUB COMMITTEE: Cllr Bowden, Cllr Cannon, Cllr Davies
OFFICER REPORTING: Craig Hawkings
A) The Application – Appendix A
Applicant: - Mr. Anil KUMAR
Premises: - The Lounge, 13a High Street, Windsor, SL4 1LD
Mr Anil KUMAR has applied, under the Licensing Act 2003 for a New Premises
Licence to be Granted.
A map of the surrounding area is at (Appendix B).
The application is to:
1.

To Licence the first floor of 13 High street, Windsor for the purposes of
operating as a Restaurant for the sale of alcohol for (Consumption On and OFF
(Both) the premises).

A summary of the application is as follows:
The standard opening hours of the premises:
 10:30 Until Midnight Monday to Sunday
To permit the sale by retail of alcohol for consumption On and OFF (both) the
premises:
 10:30 until Midnight Monday to Sunday
To permit the provision of late-night refreshment:
 23:00 until Midnight Monday to Sunday.
To Permit Live Music (Indoors)
 10:30 until Midnight Monday to Sunday.
To permit Recorded Music (Indoors)
 10:30 until Midnight Monday to Sunday.
To Permit Performances of Dance (Indoors)
 10:30 until Midnight Monday to Sunday.
To Permit anything similar description to falling within (e) (f) or (g)(Indoors)
 10:30 until Midnight Monday to Sunday.

Designated Premises Supervisor (DPS): Mr. Anil KUMAR
B) Relevant Representations Received

In this case the representations received from the responsible authorities are as
follows;
a.

Environmental Health:

Objection (Appendix C)

b.

RBFRS:

None

c.

Planning Officer:

None

d.

Local Safeguarding Children's Board (LSCB)

None

e.

Public Health:

None

f.

Trading Standards:

None

g.

Thames Valley Police:

None

h.

RBWM Licensing:

None

Extra conditions have been proposed by Thames Valley Police and Trading
Standards in addition to the proposed conditions received within the application. The
applicant has agreed to all conditions proposed by both responsible authorities
(Appendix D).
Representations received from other persons are as follows;
 16 individual representations from residents. Redacted copies of the
representations are at (Appendix E).
The representations from local residents are relevant because they relate to one or
more of the four licensing objectives.


13 Letters of support have been received in relation to the application within the
consultation period, redacted copies are at (Appendix F)

C) RBWM Licensing Policy
The RBWM Licensing Policy Statement 2016-21 can be found at
https://www3.rbwm.gov.uk/downloads/file/131/licensing_policy_statement_2016-21
The sections of the RBWM Licensing Policy relevant to this application are;
6.1 Framework Hours

Having considered the evidence of alcohol related crime, disorder and anti-social
behavior, the number of late-night premises and, in particular, the social, practical and
regulatory impacts on the morning after the night before, the Licensing Authority has
adopted a Framework Hours Policy. This Framework Hours Policy will apply to new and
variation applications.
The Framework Hours are:
Premises Type

Commencement Hour for
Licensable Activities
No earlier than:
 09.00

Terminal Hour for
Licensable Activities
No later than:
 23.00



Off licence



Restaurant



09.00



01.00



Pub/bar/night club



10.00



02.00



Takeaway



n/a



02.00

(As can be seen, the licenced hours applied for in this application do not fall outside
RBWM framework hours for “Restaurant” premises.)
Framework Hours are intended to guide applicants on the Licensing Authority’s
expectations when preparing their Operating Schedule. However, if no relevant
representations had been received, the application would have been granted by the
Licensing Authority under delegated powers.

6.4 Wider Community Interest
The Licensing Authority considers that its licensing functions are exercised in the
public interest, furthermore that the Licensing Authority is under a duty to take any
steps with a view to the promotion of the licensing objectives in the interests of the
wider community and not just those of the individual licence holder.
The Licensing Authority will have particular regard to those applications in close
proximity to residential premises and the likely effect on the promotion of the
licensing objectives in such circumstances. Subject to any relevant representations,
the Licensing Authority will have particular regard to*:








The nature of the activities
The character of the surrounding area
Measures for limitation of noise emissions from the premises. These may
include as appropriate; noise limitation devices, sound insulation,
whether windows are to be opened, the insulation of acoustic lobbies and
double glazing
Measures to deal with queuing, where necessary
Use of outdoor areas
Measures to deal with dispersal of customers from the premises as
necessary, including the employment of door supervisors, use of dedicated

Hackney Carriage / Private Hire firms, notices in the premises requesting
customers to respect neighbours
 Winding down periods, particularly in public houses and nightclubs etc.
(*Note – not all of these will be relevant to this particular application)

7. Promoting the Prevention of Crime and Disorder
Where relevant representations are made, the Licensing Authority will have particular
regard to the following issues* in relation to the crime and disorder objective:
 Measure to prevent bottles being carried from premises
 Use of drinks’ promotions
 Measure to prevent binge drinking
 Participation in the Pub Watch Scheme
 Use of door supervisors
 Training staff in crime prevention measures
 Search procedures
 Use of close circuit television
 Lighting
 Where premises are new, designing out crime
 Quality of surveillance of premises
(*Note – not all of these will be relevant to this particular application)

9. Promoting the Prevention of Public Nuisance
Where relevant representations are made, the Licensing Authority will have
particular regard to the following issues* in relation to the public nuisance objective:
 The disposal of waste, particularly glass
 The use and maintenance of plant, including air extraction and ventilation
systems
 Litter in the vicinity of the premises
 Noise from deliveries / collections to and from the premises
 Measures to control behaviour and queues
 Whether door supervisors are able to stay at the entrance to encourage quiet
departure
 The provision of Hackney Carriage / Private Hire services at the premises
 Signs on doors and on tables encouraging consideration to the neighbours
(*Note – not all of these will be relevant to this particular application)

10. Promoting the Prevention of Children from Harm
RBWM recognizes that the protection of children from harm includes the protection of
children from moral, psychological and physical harm. This includes not only protecting
children from the harms directly associated with alcohol consumption but also wider
harms such as exposure to strong language and the need to protect children from
sexual exploitation.

All applicants need to demonstrate how children and young people will be safeguarded
if attending the licenced premises, or how it will be ensured that they do not gain access
to the premises if not appropriate. Where relevant representations are made in relation
to the protection of children from harm the Licensing Authority may impose conditions
restricting the access of children or excluding them altogether from licensed premises.

Proof of Age Cards
Where necessary and appropriate, a requirement for the production of proof of age
cards before any sale of alcohol is made could be attached to any premises licence or
club premises certificate for the protection of children from harm.
D) Revised Guidance issued under section 182 of the Licensing Act 2003
The full document is found at
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attach
ment_data/file/705588/Revised_guidance_issued_under_section_182_of_the_Licen
sing_Act_2003__April_2018_.pdf
The sections of the Guidance relevant to this application are;
Licensing objectives and aims
1.2 The legislation provides a clear focus on the promotion of four statutory
objectives which must be addressed when licensing functions are undertaken.
1.3 The licensing objectives are:
• The prevention of crime and disorder;
• Public safety;
• The prevention of public nuisance; and
• The protection of children from harm.
1.4 Each objective is of equal importance. There are no other statutory licensing
objectives, so that the promotion of the four objectives is a paramount consideration
at all times.
1.5 However, the legislation also supports a number of other key aims and purposes.
These are vitally important and should be principal aims for everyone involved in
licensing work. They include:
 protecting the public and local residents from crime, anti-social behaviour and
noise nuisance caused by irresponsible licensed premises;
 providing a regulatory framework for alcohol which reflects the needs of local
communities and empowers local authorities to make and enforce decisions
about the most appropriate licensing strategies for their local area; and



encouraging greater community involvement in licensing decisions and giving
local residents the opportunity to have their say regarding licensing decisions
that may affect them.

Crime and disorder
2.1 Licensing authorities should look to the police as the main source of advice on
crime and disorder. They should also seek to involve the local Community Safety
Partnership (CSP).
2.3 Conditions should be targeted on deterrence and preventing crime and disorder
including the prevention of illegal working in premises (see paragraph 10.10). For
example, where there is good reason to suppose that disorder may take place, the
presence of closed-circuit television (CCTV) cameras both inside and immediately
outside the premises can actively deter disorder, nuisance, anti-social behaviour and
crime generally. Some licence holders may wish to have cameras on their premises
for the prevention of crime directed against the business itself, its staff, or its
customers. But any condition may require a broader approach, and it may be
appropriate to ensure that the precise location of cameras is set out on plans to ensure
that certain areas are properly covered and there is no subsequent dispute over the
terms of the condition.

Public nuisance
2.15 The 2003 Act enables licensing authorities and responsible authorities, through
representations, to consider what constitutes public nuisance and what is appropriate
to prevent it in terms of conditions attached to specific premises licences and club
premises certificates. It is therefore important that in considering the promotion of this
licensing objective, licensing authorities and responsible authorities focus on the effect
of the licensable activities at the specific premises on persons living and working
(including those carrying on business) in the area around the premises which may be
disproportionate and unreasonable. The issues will mainly concern noise nuisance,
light pollution, noxious smells and litter.
2.16 Public nuisance is given a statutory meaning in many pieces of legislation. It is
however not narrowly defined in the 2003 Act and retains its broad common law
meaning. It may include in appropriate circumstances the reduction of the living and
working amenity and environment of other persons living and working in the area of
the licensed premises. Public nuisance may also arise as a result of the adverse
effects of artificial light, dust, odour and insects or where its effect is prejudicial to
health.

2.19 Where applications have given rise to representations, any appropriate conditions
should normally focus on the most sensitive periods. For example, the most sensitive
period for people being disturbed by unreasonably loud music is at night and into the
early morning when residents in adjacent properties may be attempting to go to sleep
or are sleeping. This is why there is still a need for a licence for performances of live
music between 11 pm and 8 am. In certain circumstances, conditions relating to noise
emanating from the premises may also be appropriate to address any disturbance
anticipated as customers enter and leave.
2.21 Beyond the immediate area surrounding the premises, these are matters for the
personal responsibility of individuals under the law. An individual who engages in
antisocial behaviour is accountable in their own right. However, it would be perfectly
reasonable for a licensing authority to impose a condition, following relevant
representations, that requires the licence holder or club to place signs at the exits from
the building encouraging patrons to be quiet until they leave the area, or that, if they
wish to smoke, to do so at designated places on the premises instead of outside, and
to respect the rights of people living nearby to a peaceful night.

Protection of Children from harm
2.22 The protection of children from harm includes the protection of children from
moral, psychological and physical harm. This includes not only protecting children from
the harms associated directly to alcohol consumption but also wider harms such as
exposure to strong language and sexual expletives (for example, in the context of
exposure to certain films or adult entertainment). Licensing authorities must also
consider the need to protect children from sexual exploitation when undertaking
licensing functions.
2.23 The Government believes that it is completely unacceptable to sell alcohol to
children. Conditions relating to the access of children where alcohol is sold and which
are appropriate to protect them from harm should be carefully considered.
2.26 Licensing authorities and responsible authorities should expect applicants, when
preparing an operating schedule or club operating schedule, to set out the steps to be
taken to protect children from harm when on the premises.
2.27 Conditions, where they are appropriate, should reflect the licensable activities
taking place on the premises. In addition to the mandatory condition regarding age
verification, other conditions relating to the protection of children from harm can
include:




Restrictions on the hours when children may be present;
Restrictions or exclusions on the presence of children under certain ages when
particular specified activities are taking place;
Restrictions on the parts of the premises to which children may have access;





Requirements for an accompanying adult (including for example, a combination
of requirements which provide that children under a particular age must be
accompanied by an adult); and
Full exclusion of people under 18 from the premises when any licensable
activities are taking place.

Hearings
9.38 In determining the application with a view to promoting the licensing objectives
in the overall interests of the local community, the licensing authority must give
appropriate weight to:
• the steps that are appropriate to promote the licensing objectives;
• the representations (including supporting information) presented by all the
parties;
• this Guidance;
• its own statement of licensing policy.

E) Conclusion / Summary
The Licensing Panel Sub Committee is obliged to determine this application with a
view to promoting the four licensing objectives which are:





The prevention of crime and disorder;
Public safety;
The prevention of public nuisance
The protection of children from harm.

In making its decision, the Sub Committee is also obliged to have regard to national
guidance and the Council’s own Licensing Policy. Of course, the Committee must
have regard to all of the representations made and the evidence that it hears.
The Sub-Committee must, having regard to the application and to the
relevant representations, take such step or steps as it considers
appropriate for the promotion of the licensing objectives. The steps are:
(a) Reject the application;
(b) Refuse to specify a person in the licence as the premise’s supervisor;
(*Note – not all of these will be relevant to this particular application)

(c) Grant the application but modify the activities and/or the hours and/or
the conditions of the licence;
(d) Grant the application.
Where conditions are attached to a licence then reasons for those
conditions must be given.

The Sub-Committee are reminded that any party to the hearing may appeal
against the decision of the Sub-Committee to the Magistrates’ Court within
21 days of the notification of the determination.

The Sub-Committee are asked to determine the application.

Financial implications: None directly but Members should be aware that any
decision of the Sub-Committee may be appealed against in the Magistrates’ Court
and such an appeal may involve additional costs and possible costs against the
Council.
Environmental/Sustainability Implications: Any authorisation under the
Licensing Act 2003 may give rise to environmental implications both positive and
negative depending upon the application and any measures proposed to take
control adverse environmental factors.
Legal implications: As outlined in the report.
Equality Implications: None.
Risk Implications: None.
Community Safety Implications: As outlined in the report.
Background papers:
Licensing Act 2003
Licensing Act 2003 Section 182 Statutory Guidance
Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead Council Licensing Policy
Enclosures/Appendices:
Appendix A – Application
Appendix B – Map of the area
Appendix C – Responsible Authority Objection.
Appendix D – Agreed conditions proposed by Responsible Authorities
Appendix E – Representations
Appendix F – Letters of support
Contact details: Craig Hawkings - Licensing Enforcement Officer
Craig.Hawkings@RBWM.gov.uk
07833047887
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

MEMORANDUM
Licensing Consultation Response
To:

Licensing

CC:

Planning Enforcement

From: Environmental Protection

Date: 09/12/2020

Our Ref: 20/04892/LICPRM

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Proposal:
Restaurant with recorded and amplified music with intended catering for stag and hen parties.
Opening times on application until 12 midnight with 2am opening on Fridays and Saturdays.
Address:
Suede Lounge & Bar
First Floor
13 High Street
Windsor
SL4 1LD

BACKGROUND
The current licence holder is at present subject to enforcement by the Environmental Protection
team for noise nuisance. A noise abatement notice has been served and breached; enforcement
has been delayed due to the Covid-19 lockdown.
COMMENTS
Noise Nuisance and anti-social behaviour
As you will be aware Environmental protection served and abatement notice on the previous
licence holder of these premises on 13th January because of statutory nuisance due to excessive
noise and voices emanating from the premises. There was also anti-social behaviour due to raised
voices from the use of the bus shelters for smokers who were patrons of the Suede bar.
Part of the abatement notice was for the licence holder to produce a report to show that the noise
limiter placed in the premises was working in accordance with Section 6 of KP Acoustics Ltd report
ref 185333 NIA01, this was never produced.
The previous licensee also quoted that, “105dB,” was allowed when this was well in excess of the
accepted levels in the report. The premises were also operated as a nightclub in contravention of
their planning permission. We ask that planning confirm the current permitted use of the premises.
Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead, Town Hall, St Ives Road, Maidenhead, Berkshire SL6 1RF
T: 01628 683800
E: customer.service@rbwm.gov.uk
Minicom: 01628 796474
www.rbwm.gov.uk

The new licence application after amendment is for a restaurant and not a bar but requests
opening times of up midnight with both ambient and amplified music to be played as well as the
holding of hen and stag parties. Extended times to 2am on both Friday and Saturdays is
requested.
We are very concerned that there would be the potential once again, for a statutory noise nuisance
to occur from both inside the venue from excessive noise and voices and from outside in the street
from smokers who are patrons of the premises.
The exterior of the premises is visible by the RBWM CCTV system. The applicant should be aware
that any complaints or incidents outside the premises can be observed and recorded by this
system

OBJECTION
Environmental Health objects to the application on the grounds of public nuisance.
RECOMMENDATIONS
We would recommend that if a licence was granted for this bar that the following conditions are
considered:



Opening hours to be until 12am midnight with no extensions
A new noise assessment is carried out in accordance with BS4142 2014 or a report
submitted confirming that any noise limiter already installed in the premises is working in
accordance with levels agreed and set out in section 6 of KP Acoustics Ltd report ref
185333 NIA01.

Anti-social behaviour



The bus shelters should not be utilised by the patrons of the venue for smoking
The licensee should submit a management plan that includes a procedure for active,
regular engagement with nearby residents and Environmental Protection with a policy and
framework for dealing with any complaints from residents.

Lighting


Details of the outside lighting to be utilised at the venue should be submitted for approval.
The details should include how the applicant is to ensure that the lighting does not cause a
nuisance to neighbours.

Planning
We request planning confirms the current permitted use of the premises.
Kind regards
Michael McNaughton
Environmental Protection Officer

Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead, Town Hall, St Ives Road, Maidenhead, Berkshire SL6 1RF
T: 01628 683800
E: customer.service@rbwm.gov.uk
Minicom: 01628 796474
www.rbwm.gov.uk
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THAMES VALLEY POLICE
D ivision/S tation :
From :

H Q L icens ing
D ebie P earm ain

To :

P olice L icens ing O ffi
c er
Ref:

Greg N elson
L icens ing M anager,RB W M

D ate :

23rd N ovem ber2 0 2 0

Tel.N o.

0 1 8 65 8 540 2 2

S u bjec t :

P rem ise L icenc e A pplication –1 3 H igh S treet, W ind s or, S L 4 L D
W e note the am end m ents to the hou rs applied forin the em aild ated 1 8 th N ovem ber
2 0 2 0 . A lllicens able ac tivities applied forare u ntilm id night, s even d ays a week.
A fterc ons u ltation with the N eighbou rhood S ergeant, Ihave to reportthatTham es
V alley P olice req u es tthe following c ond itions are plac ed on the prem ises licenc e
alongs id e thos e thathave alread y been offered , to ens u re thatthe licens ing
objec tives are notu nd erm ined :
D P S ornom inated pers on to be trained on how to workthe C C TV s ys tem to the
s tand ard where the nom inated pers on is able to d ownload any potentialevid enc e
req u ired by Tham es V alley P olice em ployees and A u thorised P ers ons as d efined by
S ec tions 1 3 & 69 L icens ing A c t2 0 0 3 .
D P S ornom inated pers on is res pons ible in s u pplying the nec es s ary m ed ia (d isc s ,
d ata s tick)c ontaining any d ownload ed c ontent.
Ifthe applicantagrees to the above there willbe no police objec tions .
Regard s
D ebie P earm ain
P olice L icens ing O fficer

GE N 46-L A N (5/95)

Hello Licensing/Lauren,
Hope you are all well,
Re: New Premises Application – 13 High Street, Windsor
Is this a revised New Premises Application? You have advised the description of the premises is now
a restaurant and not a bar/restaurant.
In section K they still state they are open for private hire for example hen and stag parties.
Therefore we would still list the following conditions (in our original response).
What trader had already put forward in their application under Section M - e) The protection of
children from harm the following;
1.
Acceptable ID will be those with photographic identification documents; including passport,
photo-card, driving license or proof of age card bearing the PASS hologram.
2.
Proxy sales of alcohol will not be permitted - all staff trained to discourage the sale of
alcohol to customers on behalf of children.
3.
Written staff training records to be kept.
What we would like to put forward;
4.
A challenge 25 policy will be in force, where any person looking under the age of 25 shall be
asked to prove their age when attempting to purchase alcohol and appropriate signage to this effect
to be displayed at the premises. All staff authorised to sell alcohol will be trained in the Challenge
25 scheme and this training will be documented.
5.
A refusal book/log to be used/kept at the premises to record all incidents and updated as
and when required, and made available for inspection on request to a Licensing Officer, Police or
other responsible authority.
Hope the above is acceptable and okay.
Kind regards
Rajinder Mann
Fair Trading Officer
Trading Standards & Licensing Team | Communities | Place | Royal Borough of Windsor & Maidenhead
Council Offices, Tinkers Lane, Windsor, SL4 4LR
Tel: 01628 683670
Email: rajinder.mann@rbwm.gov.uk
Website | Facebook | Twitter | YouTube
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Objections received

Hi,

P leasefind below m y form alobjecttotheproposed licensingapplicationregardingthefollow ing
prem ises:
L ounge13,HighS treet,W indsor,S L 4 1CD
Basedontheproposed tim ings,theintentionisclearly toturnthevenueintoanightclub inanarea
ofthetow nw hichonly hasrestaurants.N ovenuew ishingtooperateasarestaurantw ithbarw ould
openalongthosetim elinesand itw ould dram atically im pactm y quality oflifedirectly.
T oprovidesom econtext/background inform ation,Icurrently livenextdoortotheprem isesand m y
bedroom sharesthew allw iththebar.T heheadboardofm y bed (and asresultm y headw henin
bed)isagainstthatw all.
Historically thesound levelofthem usichas,attim es,reached levelsw hereIcould ‘sing-a-long’ butI
gotobedtosleep,nottohaveavirtualKaraokesession.T hisw asalsoonm uchshorterlicensing
tim es.
T hebulkofm y objectionsw ould,Ibelieve,situndertheobjectionrelatingtotheprevention of
public nuisance and areasfollow s:
Impact on my quality of life due to noise from ANY music:Duetothetim ingsproposed,thenoise
from any m usic/entertainm entw ould haveaseriousim pactonm y quality oflifem ainly onm y
ability tosleeporsim ply relax inm y ow nhom e.Iw ould haverealconcernsofanythingpast10pm in
theeveningbutearlierthanthatalsohasthepotentialtoim pactm y lifew henthem usicisloud
enoughtotravelthroughthew all.Iw anttobeabletorelax on,asanexam ple,aS unday afternoon
w ithoutthew allsarevibratingduetothem usicbeingplayedorband perform inglive.
Relevance: Prevention of public nuisance
Impact on my quality of life due to noise from customers/Anti-social behaviour:Asw ellasthe
potentialnoisefrom abarfullofpeopleinside,theonly outsideoptionistospilloutontothe
pavem entincludingthebusshelter,directly below m y dw elling.W hetherthisissm okers,queuesfor
entry,peoplew aitingfortaxis,people‘grouping’ asthey leavethereisclearly thevery realpotential
fordisruptiontom y lifeand w ellbeing.T hishasbeenevidentw henthebarhasbeenopen
previously.O ntopofgeneralconversation,w ithalcoholinthem ix,thereareargum ents,raised
voices,possibleviolence.T hisw illcauseanuisancenotjustform yself,butalsootherresidentsin
thearea.R egardingtaxisspecifically,U ber/m inicabsm akesevery pavem entataxiranksopeople
w ould notdispersetothetaxirankfurtherdow ntheroad.Relevance: Prevention of public nuisance
Impact on my quality of life with excess noise from (potential use of) balcony and open windows:
I’m notsureifthebalcony canbeused asanoutdoorspacebutthatisanabsolutenogoinm y
opinion.T hesam ew ould appliesifw indow sw ereopenatthefrontofthebuildingasthism eans
sound justtravelsstraightintom y flatasw asprovedw ithsim pleconversationsbetw eenthe
decoratorsthatw erepaintingthebalcony inthesum m er.

Relevance: Prevention of public nuisance
Ialsohaveanobjectionundertheheadingofprevention of crime and disorder.T hereisaclearrisk
ofincreased crim eand disorderunlessthepolicearecom m ittedtoprovideadequatepresencein
theareaduringthelatterpartoftheproposed hours,7 daysaw eek.Iw ould likeassurancesthatthe
policew ould beprovidingapresenceoraclearstrategy toensurethedepartingcustom ersdonot
presentproblem s.T hispresenceisevidentintheotherareasofW indsorw herethereisa
concentrationofnightclubs/latenightbars.T hisw ould alsofeed tothethird areaofobjectionunder
public safety Ibelieve.Relevance: Prevention of crime and disorder AND public safety
In summary, this license, based on the application, would result in an environment where I would
effectively be living next to the nightmare neighbours from hell, partying until after midnight from
Sunday to Thursday and then way into the early hours on a Friday and Saturday, 7 days a week, 52
weeks a year. I clearly have no issue in anyone trying to set up a new business but the location is
not appropriate for the type of business implied with the proposed hours of operation.
Iobviously havenoissuew ithm y em ailaddressbeingshared w iththepersonm akingthe
applicationbutIdohaveanissuew ithm y telephonenum berbeingshared unlesssom ebody can
confirm w hy thisisnecessary.Ifthey w ishtoengageindialogue,Iw illdeterm inebased onthetone
ofany correspondenceifIw anttosharem y personalnum ber.
P leasedocontactm eifyou requireany furtherinform ationorclarity onany ofthepointsabove.
T hanks,

DearS ir/M adam
Iw riteinrelationtothelicensingapplicationforL ounge13 HighS treet,W indsor,S L 4 1CD.
Iw asand continuetobefilled w ithasenseofdread and despairw henIsaw thisand Ifind itdeeply
concerning.Ilivein
and havealready
endured asignificantam ountofdisruptiontom y lifeonFriday and S aturday nightsinconnection
w iththepreviousoccupieroftheprem ises,S uedeBar.
M y apartm entissituated onthefirstflooraboveN atW estbank,w hichm eansIam onexactly the
sam efloor/levelasthebarand m y apartm entdirectly sharesthesam ew allasthebar.T om ake
m attersw orse,m y bedroom w allisoneoftheroom sofm y apartm entthatsharesthesam ew allas
thebar.
P leasebeadvisedand foryourrecordsthatIm oved intothisapartm entonthe1st July 2019 and up
untilthepreviousbarclosed,m y Friday nights,and inparticularS aturday nightsw erenotgood.T he
noisefrom barincludingm usic,vibrationsfrom bass,peopleonm icrophones,peoplescream ing,
shoutingand singing,allflooded intom y bedroom andgenerallivingspace.T ocom poundm atters,I
thenhad toputupw ithrevellersusingthebusshelterdirectly outsidem y bedroom w indow asa
sm okingareauntiltheearly hoursofthem orning,oftentalkingloudly and shouting,and som etim es
gettingargum entative.T hisallresulted insignificantnoisecom ingthroughbothm y bedroom w all
and outsidem y bedroom w indow ,m akingitallbutim possibletogetany sleepuntilthebarhad
closed,norm ally gone3am inthem orning.
O ncethebarhad closedand them usicceased,Ithenhad toputuprevellersoutsidem y bedroom
w indow talkingloudly andshoutingasthey finished upforthenightand aw aitedtheirtransport.
You will note from your records that I have made numerous complaints to the RBWM council in
the past about the noise pollution I experienced from the bar and the anti-social behaviour I
experienced outside in the street. You will also note that an Environmental Health Officer visited
my apartment on numerous occasions. I also had noise recording equipment installed in my
property twice.
AsthebuildingIliveinisalisted building,thew indow saresinglepane,and becauseofthis(tom y
know ledge)doubleglazingisnotperm itted,w hichm eansany noisefrom outsideisvery audible.In
thesum m erthenoiseisevenw orseasIneed tohavem y bedroom /livingroom w indow sopendue
tothetem perature.Iam notanti-noise,and ofcourseIacceptthatgiventhelocationofw hereIlive
therew illalw aysbeacertainam ountofnoise.Ihaveabusstopoutsidem y bedroom w indow ,a
cashm achinebelow ,aeroplanesgoingoverheard andofcourseatw eekendsthereareplenty of
m em bersofthepublicenjoyingastrollthroughW indsor.How ever,havingexperienced livingnextto
alatenightbaralready thathad alicencetoservealcoholuntil2am inthem orningatw eekends,it
w asincredibly disruptivetom y w eekendsand m y lifeingeneral.
P leasebeadvisedthatIhaveanextrem ely highpressured and stressfuljobandw orkthroughoutthe
w eek(norm ally inL ondon)som y w eekendsareneeded torestand recuperateand onany given
night,Iam norm ally inbedand asleepbeforem idnight(inthew eekdaysIw ouldsay itism ore11am
asIhavetobeupat6am inthem orning).W iththeform erbar,m y sleeppatternsw eredisturbed as
Iw asn’tgettingtosleepuntiltheearly hoursofthem orningonFridaysand S aturdays.T he
consequenceofthisisthatIstartedtakingS om inex (anoralsleepingaid w hichIhaveneverneeded
tousebeforeand haven'tused since)asw ellasw earingearplugs(againsom ethingIhavenever
needed beforeorsince).

Ialsohadtheadded pressureofstayingupvery latetorecord noise,beinconstantcom m unication
w iththecouncilaboutthebarand toreceiveregularvisitsfrom theEnvironm entalHealthO fficer.
T hiscaused asignificantam ountofstresstom y life,w hichinturndetrim entally im pactedm y day to
day life.Inthew eekIdreaded thew eekends,asIjustdidn’tknow w hattim eIw ould begettingto
sleep,oftenm akingitim possibletogetupearly onthew eekend forany activities/social
engagem ents,w hichthenim pacted otherelem entsofm y life.Ihadfriendsand fam ily tovisitat
w eekendsinthepastand itw asdisruptiveand em barrassingputtingupw ithallthenoise.Itoften
m eantguestsw erealsokeptaw akeintotheearly hoursofthem orning.
T om y know ledge(Icould bew rong),Idonotbelievethereissound proofingequipm entinthebar.
T hew allsareincredibly thinand duringlockdow n,w hereIhavebeenw orkingfrom hom e,thenoise
ofrenovationw orkcom ingfrom nextdoorhasbeenclearasday.How ever,theanti-socialbehaviour
outsidethebarand directly outsidem y bedroom w indow w asevenw orse-theredidn’tseem tobe
any controloverrevellersoutside.T hereusedtobeabouncerataS uedeBarand Iw ouldoftensee
him chattingw iththerevellersw hilstthey congregated inthebusstopandoutsidethefrontofthe
bar.
Ifearthatifalicenceisgranted,Iw illbesubjectedtothisnightm arealloveragain.Isim ply donot
thinkitisappropriatetohavealatenightdrinkingestablishm entinthispartofW indsor,particularly
w hensituated nextdoortoaresidentialbuildingthathousesfourapartm ents.T herearealsoother
residentialpropertiesand residentsintheim m ediatearea.Ialsodon’tthinkalatenightdrinking
establishm entfitsinw iththeheritageofthearea,particularly givenitislocated inw hatIbelieveto
beoneofthem ostbeautifuland pretty partsofW indsorhighstreet,andoppositeachurch.T here
areotherdrinkingestablishm ents,m ainly pubs,intheim m ediatevicinity,and they allclosem uch
earlierthan2am (Ithink11pm ,m aybe12am m ax).
Inregardstothislicencingapplication,Iw ould liketounderstand w hatisbeingplanned inregardsto
controllingnoisefrom thebar(interm sofsound proofingequipm ent),asw ellasthenoisefrom
revellersoutsideand thegeneraldisruptionrevellerscausestandinginthestreet.Forinstance,
w herearepeoplesupposed tosm okew henthereisnodesignated area? Also,w henrenovation
w orkw asoccurringtherew asoneoccasionw herethebalcony w asbeingused lateintothenight(on
aw eeknight)by individualsw hoIcanonly assum ew ererenovatingthebar.T hism eantIw askept
aw akevery late.Iw ould notw antthew indow softhebartobeopened northebalcony used atany
point.
T hisisaform alobjectiontothelicencingapplicationasdescribedabovebasedontherationaleI
havedocum ented,m y experienceoflivingnexttoalatenightbaralready,and thenegativeand
disruptiveim pactthegrantingofsuchalicencew ouldhaveonm y already stressfulexistence– in
conclusionIthinkitistotally inappropriate.
Finally,fortheavoidanceofdoubt,pleaseacknow ledgereceiptofthisobjectionand pleasekeepfull
updated asthelicencingapplicationproceeds.Icanbecontacted by em ailon
Yoursfaithfully

T ow hom itm ay concern,
I’m w ritingtostatem y considerableconcernand objectiontothenew ly postedL icenceApplication
forExtended Hoursfor“ L ounge” (form erly S uedeBar),13 HighS treetW indsor,S L 4 1CD.
Iam alongterm resident(10+ Years)livinginBedfordHousew hichislocated directly behind this
prem ises.
T hepreviousbarontheseprem isesw asadebilitatingnoisedisturbancefortheareathatcaused
m uchaggravationand genuinely low ered thequality oflifeforeveryonelivingaround thisprem ises.
T heideaofgrantingthisnew operationtheextendedhoursthey areaskingfillsm ew ithdread for
how itw illaffectm y partnerandm yselfand ourneighboursand thecom m unity im m ediately
surroundingus.
P leaseconsiderthecom m unity aroundthisapplicationand theadverseim pactitw illnodoubthave
onthenatureand safety ofthisareaofourtow n.
Very bestregards,

GoodAfternoon,
FurthertotheL oungeonHighS treet,W indsorapplyingforalatelicence,w ew ishtoobject.

1.N oise
2.U nsociablebehaviour
3.Em pty drugparaphernaliadiscarded inourCourtyard.
4.R evellersrelievingthem selves& defecatinginthealleyw ay closetoourproperty-borderingS avills
EstateAgents.
5.T heprevioustenantsZakBenabid & CocoCham ounecausedalotofproblem sw ithnotpaying
stafforalargeportionoftheirbills,leavingbailiffscraw lingaround lookingforthem .T hus,Ihope
thattherum oursofthem returningtohaveahand inthisbusinessarenottrue.
M y graciousthanksforyourtim e& consideration.
Kindestregards,

Sent: 08 Decem ber2020 15:52
To: L icensing<L icensing2@ R BW M .gov.uk>
Subject: R e:O bjectiontoL icenseApplication-L ounge,13 HighS treet,W indsorS L 4 1CD
Importance: High

DearL icensing,
Iam w ritingasaresultoflearningthatthenew L oungebarat13 HighS treetW indsorhasappliedto
R BW M foralicensetooperateuntil12am !
Iw ishtostrongly objecttothegrantingofthislicensealongw ithany otherlicensesw hichinvolve
theplayingofm usic(regulatedorotherw ise)and stayingopentotheearly hoursofthem orning,
especially atthew eekends. T herearem any residentsw how illbedirectly im pacted by such
activity. R esidentslivenextdoorw ithonly aparty w allbetw eenthem and thebar. T hey havebeen
and w illcontinuetobeadversely affected ifsuchanestablishm entisallow ed tooperate
again. P leaserefertotheendlesscom plaintlogsheldby theoutofhoursteam sand allprior
involvem entfrom theEnvironm entalhealthofficersinconjunctionw iththeplanningenforcem ent
departm entandP oliceattendancerecords.
U ndertheHuman Rights Act,peoplehavethestatutory rightto ‘peacefulenjoym entofalltheir
possessions,w hichincludesthehom eand otherland’.
M y objectionisduetothefollow ingreasonsastow hy alicenseshould NOT begranted:











Environm entalnuisance– interferencew ithresidents’enjoym entand useoftheirproperty
w herethey arebeingcontinuously disturbedw ithnoisenuisancefrom thebar.
P ublicnoisenuisance– patronstalkingloudly overthem usictooneanother,singingalong,
sm okingand talkingoutsideunderthebusshelter,atclosingtim edispersingontotheHigh
S treetduringtheearly hoursand causingnoisedisturbance. T hisisanunacceptablenoise
nuisanceforresidents.
Crim e& disorder– therehasbeenaviolentassaultresultinginbloodshed outsidetheP arish
churchfrom patronsleavingS uedeBar,w itnessed by residentsintheearly hoursone
w eekend.
P lanningrestrictions– theR BW M planningdepartm entgranted thechangeofuseat13 High
S treettoarestaurantw ithbackgroundm usicatm axim um 82dB noisew ithabarupstairsfor
patronsdiningattherestaurant. Itw asnotsupposedtobeabarcreatinganightclub
atm ospherealongtheHighS treetoppositetheP arish.T hebaratthetim eoperated the
m usicw ay abovethislim itand w ould reducethew hentheoutofhoursofficerarrived.
O ften,thedoorm an,w how asplaceddow nstairs,w ould w arnthebarow neroftheofficer,
and by thetim etheofficerproceeded totheactualbar,thenoisew asthenreduced toan
acceptablelevel.
Conservationarea– thisneedstobepreserved. O ppositetheP arishChurchandw ithin
closeproxim ity totheCastlegroundsisnotanareaw heresuchanestablishm entis
suited. T heArchesinW indsorism oreofanareaw herethiskindofbarshould seekto
acquireavenue.
P recedent-ifsuchanestablishm entisallow edtooperatealongtheHighS treet,itw illonly
beam atteroftim ebeforeothervenuesopenupandasthecouncilw illhavegranted these
licenses,theprecedentw illhavebeensetandthecouncilw illhaveevenlesscontrolover
suchvenues,astherew illbeconflictingview pointsbetw eenplanning,environm entalhealth

departm entsandevenm orereactiveaction. T hisallcostsustaxpayersintheend and
w astedcouncilresources,w hentheobjectiveistobeproactiveinthefirstinstance.
T hepublicauthority hasaduty toprotectthoseresidinginitsconstituency.T herefore,Iurgeyou to
refrainfrom approvingthisapplicationand nottograntalicensetooperateasabarortoplay any
kind ofm usicregulatedorotherw ise.Itw ould bebestifnearby residentscould beconsultedw hen
such‘longterm ’ licensesareapplied for. U nderthecurrentcovidcircum stances,residentsm ay not
seethenoticethatisputoutsidetheproperty orbereceivingthenew spaper. T heplanning
departm entrequestsresidentsview sw henconsideringaplanningapplication. Itw ould bean
im provem entifL icensingcould dothesam easgrantingsuchalicenseisalongterm disruptionifit
endsupposingissuesforneighbouringproperties.
Iw ould bevery gratefulifyou w ould considerthesepointsthatIhaveraisedw henconsideringany
currentand futurelicenseapplicationsat13 HighS treet,W indsor.
Ilookforw ardtohearingfrom you.

Yourssincerely,

Sent: 25 N ovem ber2020 16:08
To: L icensing<L icensing2@ R BW M .gov.uk>
Subject: O bjectiontoL icenseApplication-L ounge,13 HighS treet,W indsorS L 4 1CD
Importance: High
DearL icensing,
Iam w ritingasaresultoflearningthatthenew L oungebarat13 HighS treetW indsorhasappliedto
R BW M foralicensetooperateuntil12am !
Iw ishtostrongly objecttothegrantingofthislicensealongw ithany otherlicensesw hichinvolve
theplayingofm usic(regulatedorotherw ise)and stayingopentotheearly hoursofthem orning,
especially atthew eekends. T herearem any residentsw how illbedirectly im pacted by such
activity. R esidentslivenextdoorw ithonly aparty w allbetw eenthem and thebar. T hey havebeen
and w illcontinuetobeadversely affected ifsuchanestablishm entisallow ed tooperate
again. P leaserefertotheendlesscom plaintlogsheldby theoutofhoursteam sand allprior
involvem entfrom theEnvironm entalhealthofficersinconjunctionw iththeplanningenforcem ent
departm entandP oliceattendancerecords.
U ndertheHuman Rights Act,peoplehavethestatutory rightto ‘peacefulenjoym entofalltheir
possessions,w hichincludesthehom eand otherland’.
M y objectionisduetothefollow ingreasonsastow hy alicenseshould NOT begranted:











Environm entalnuisance– interferencew ithresidents’enjoym entand useoftheirproperty
w herethey arebeingcontinuously disturbedw ithnoisenuisancefrom thebar.
P ublicnoisenuisance– patronstalkingloudly overthem usictooneanother,singingalong,
sm okingand talkingoutsideunderthebusshelter,atclosingtim edispersingontotheHigh
S treetduringtheearly hoursand causingnoisedisturbance. T hisisanunacceptablenoise
nuisanceforresidents.
Crim e& disorder– therehasbeenaviolentassaultresultinginbloodshed outsidetheP arish
churchfrom patronsleavingS uedeBar,w itnessed by residentsintheearly hoursone
w eekend.
P lanningrestrictions– theR BW M planningdepartm entgranted thechangeofuseat13 High
S treettoarestaurantw ithbackgroundm usicatm axim um 82dB noisew ithabarupstairsfor
patronsdiningattherestaurant. Itw asnotsupposedtobeabarcreatinganightclub
atm ospherealongtheHighS treetoppositetheP arish.T hebaratthetim eoperated the
m usicw ay abovethislim itand w ould reducethew hentheoutofhoursofficerarrived.
O ften,thedoorm an,w how asplaceddow nstairs,w ould w arnthebarow neroftheofficer,
and by thetim etheofficerproceeded totheactualbar,thenoisew asthenreduced toan
acceptablelevel.
Conservationarea– thisneedstobepreserved. O ppositetheP arishChurchandw ithin
closeproxim ity totheCastlegroundsisnotanareaw heresuchanestablishm entis
suited. T heArchesinW indsorism oreofanareaw herethiskindofbarshould seekto
acquireavenue.
P recedent-ifsuchanestablishm entisallow edtooperatealongtheHighS treet,itw illonly
beam atteroftim ebeforeothervenuesopenupandasthecouncilw illhavegranted these
licenses,theprecedentw illhavebeensetandthecouncilw illhaveevenlesscontrolover
suchvenues,astherew illbeconflictingview pointsbetw eenplanning,environm entalhealth
departm entsandevenm orereactiveaction. T hisallcostsustaxpayersintheend and
w astedcouncilresources,w hentheobjectiveistobeproactiveinthefirstinstance.

P reviousestablishm entsat13 HighS treethavebeengranted alicensegivingthem theauthority to
operateuntiltheearly hoursand servealcoholindependently oftherestaurantdow nstairs. T his
gaverisetoam ultitudeofpublicnuisanceissuesand yearsofcom plaintsarisingfrom noise
nuisancerequiringofficerstobothattend and reportontheirfindings. T heEnvironm ental
P rotectionteam w ereunsuccessfulintheireffortstoregulatetheestablishm ent,resultingin
continuouscom plaintsfrom residents. T herew asproofthatthelicenseconditionsw erenever
com pletely adhered to. How ever,thebarcontinuedtooperateand causedisturbancesw ellknow n
tothecouncil.
Also,from afireriskperspective,thereis1 setofstairsleadingupand dow nfrom thebartothe
street.O ften,w henthebarheld privateparties,alm ostevery S aturday,therew ould beinexcessof
40/50 people.T hereisarestaurantdirectly below ,w ithaw orkingkitchen.T hisposesafireriskas
theonly alternativem eansofescapeisthroughthefrontw indow /balcony onthe1stfloorfacingthe
HighS treet-w hichcannothold any m orethanafew peopleatany tim e.
Eventhoughitw asclearly docum entedthatthelicensecould berevokediftherew erecom plaints
aboutnoisearisingfrom theprem ises,thisw asneverupheld. Itnevertookholdevenw hencited in
com plaintletterstoenvironm entalprotectionand licensing. Foryearsthereisevidenceofdifferent
residentslodgingcom plaints. M any suchresidentschosetorelocateand liveelsew hereasadirect
resultoftheintolerablenoiseem anatingfrom thebarat13 HighS treet.
Atthebeginning,theInkBarw asgranted alicensew hichw henthey applied forlongeroperating
hours,faced ahugeobjectionfrom localresidentsattendingahearingattheT ow nHall.T hecouncil
realised thatam istakehadbeenm adeingrantingtheinitiallicense,and itw asrevoked.
T henS uedeBartookoverand w asgranted alicenseasw asapplied forby itspredecessors. Clearly,
theresidentsw erenotaw areofthislicenseapplicationotherw isethecouncilw ould havereceived
thesam elevelofobjectionsifnotm orethantheturnoutatthepreviousT ow nHallhearing. S urely
theobjectionslodged thenby residentsatthehearingshould havebeendocum ented and
consideredw hengrantingS uedeBartheirlicenseuntil2am onw eekendsandm idnightonw eekdays
playingm usic,servingalcoholand hostingprivateparties. Clearly,theresidentsobjectionstosuch
anoutfitw ould nothavechanged.
T hecouncilofficialsthathavebeeninvolved todateareDanielKeen,AldonaR ahm an,S teveS m ith
and ArronHItchen. T hey areallaw areofthehistory ofthisvenueand thedisturbancesthathave
arisenand theram ificationsofgrantingyetanotherlicensetothisbar.
T hepublicauthority hasaduty toprotectthoseresidinginitsconstituency and payingforthis
privilege.T herefore,Iurgeyou torefrainfrom approvingthisapplicationand nottograntalicense
tooperateasabarortoplay any kind ofm usicregulated orotherw ise.Itw ouldbebestifnearby
residentscould beconsulted w hensuch‘longterm ’ licensesareapplied for. U nderthecurrentcovid
circum stances,residentsm ay notseethenoticethatisputoutsidetheproperty orbereceivingthe
new spaper. T heplanningdepartm entrequestsresidentsview sw henconsideringaplanning
application. Itw ould beanim provem entifL icensingcould dothesam easgrantingsuchalicenseis
alongterm disruptionifitendsupposingissuesforneighbouringproperties.
Iw ould bevery gratefulifyou w ould considerthesepointsthatIhaveraisedw henconsideringany
currentand futurelicenseapplicationsat13 HighS treet,W indsor.
Ilookforw ardtohearingfrom you.

Kind regards,

DearL icensingteam ,
w ritingtoobjecttothecurrentlicensingapplication
from theL oungeat13 HighS tonthegroundsoftheprevention of public nuisance.T he
applicationisforalcoholsalesand entertainm entuntil2am onw eekendsand m idnightthe
restofthew eek.
Aninitialapplication(underInkR estaurantand Bar)forthesam elicensew assubm itted in
2017 and w ithdraw nafteraCouncilhearingon19/6/2017 raised thequestionofw hether
theprem isesw erestillbeingused asaclassA3 restaurant.
A second application(underS uedeBarand L ounge)forthesam elicenseappeared tohave
beengranted atsom epointafterthisw ithouthaving beenadvertisedw ithanoticeplaced
prom inently attheprem ises,preventingresidentsfrom m akingrepresentations.
InM arch2020,anenforcem entnoticew asissued becausethislicensew asfound tobreach
planningcontrol.T heenforcem entinvestigationw asprom pted by noisecom plaintsfrom
residentstotheEnvironm entalHealthteam from 2017 to2020.T heproperty w asfound to
have,w ithoutplanningperm ission,m adeam aterialchangeofuseofthefirstfloorfrom
classA3 (now E(b),food and drink)toam ixed useofadrinkingestablishm entand nightclub.
T om y know ledge,therehasbeennochangeinitsuseclasssincetheM arch2020
enforcem entinvestigation,and theenforcem entrem ainsinplace.T hus,thislicensetoo
w ould constituteabreach.
Finally,theenforcem entinvestigationalsofoundthatthisuseofdrinking
establishm ent/nightclubisincom patiblew iththecharacterofthislisted building,contrary
topoliciesL B2 and L B3 oftheboroughL ocalP lan,asw ellasthe‘HistoricCoreand High
S treet’ oftheim m ediatevicinity and W indsorConservationArea,contrary topoliciesW T C4
and CA2.
T hankyou forconsideringm y objection.

R egards,

R ef:S uedeL ounge,13 HighS treet,W indsor,S L 4 1L D
DearS ir/M adam
Iam w ritinginthestrongestsensetoobjecttotheapplicationforalatelicenceatthisproperty.
Iam thetenanto
M y flatsharesanadjoiningw allw iththe
applicantsproperty.Any suchlatelicencew illseverely inhibitm y righttothequietenjoym entofm y
flat.T hereare5 flatsinthisblockat14 HighS treetw how ould allbedisturbed ifalatelicencew as
granted.T heproperty ow nershad previously had alatelicencerevokedasitcaused untold
disturbance.
P leasedonotallow forthislicencetobegranted.

Yoursfaithfully,

Sent: 13 N ovem ber2020 14:24
To: L icensing<L icensing2@ R BW M .gov.uk>
Subject: 13 HighS treetT heL ounge
Dear Councilor
I have had heard that the owner of the Lounge that used to be Suede Bar 13 High Street
Windsor, is applying for a late night music and and drinking license.
I am putting in an objection, as I am the owner of
Windsor. The
noise and bad behavior coming from that bar. It is not suitable for a residential
apartments with children in the surrounding flat.
We had a big problem some time ago with this premises having found discarded drug
paraphernalia, broken bottles, and signs of deification at the back of the premises. The
noise of the sound system was off the scale, and kept my tenants awake till long after
2.AM.
There are other clubs in Windsor that do not cause a problem as they are not in a
residential area.
I am strongly objecting to this application.

Yours sincerely

DearR BW M ,
Iam w ritingtoexpressm y disappointm entand concernontherecentnew softhereopeningofthe
bar,‘L ounge’ onW indsorHighS treet.
P leaseacceptthisem ailasm y form alobjectiontothegrantingofthislicence.T hishasinthepast
and w illnodoubtinthefuturecausedm uchupsetand disturbancetom yself,m y fam ily and allthe
surroundingflatsand houses.
Itism y understandingthenew barw illbeoperatingasanightclub w iththesam econditionsasthe
form er‘S uede'Bar.T hisisaresidentialarea.M yself,alongw ithm any others,pay alotofm oney to
livew herew edo,and anextortionateam ountofcounciltax -w eshould not,underany
circum stance,havetodealw ithunruly,loud and drunkcustom ers.N eithershould w ehaveto
enduretheextendedopeninghoursw hereloud m usicisblasted until2:30 inthem orning.Inthe
pasttherehasbeenm uchdisturbance,aggravated assaultand dam age.
T heabovegoagainsttheN oiseand S tatutory N uisanceAct1993.U ndertheHum anR ightsAct,‘a
personhastherighttopeacefulenjoym entofalltheirpossessions,w hichincludesthehom eand
otherland’.
Iam raisingm y concernsand believethecouncilshould objecttothelicenceapplicationofthenew
bar,L ounge.
Itisunacceptablethatresidentsofthistow nshould besubjecttodisturbancesand unruly
behaviour,and inparticulartheloud m usicuntilearly hoursofthem orning.O fcoursew iththe
Coronavirus,Idonotseehow anightclub -aplacethatcannotbeeasily m aintained w ithsocial
distancing-canbeanessentialbusinesstoopeninthesecurrenttim es.
Ihopeyou w illtakeintoaccountthevoicesofthecom m unity andobjecttothegrantingofthis
licence.
M any thanks

DearS irorM adam ,
Iam aresidentof
,W indsorand Iw ould liketo object theabovenew
licenseapplicationtoT heL oungeBar/N ightclub onthegroundsof“ N oiseand S tatutory N uisance
Act1993” .
Ilivetw odoorsaw ay from theproposed bar/nightclub and havebeensubjectedtoloudm usicuntil
early hoursofthem orningform any years.T hepatronsloiteroutsidem y housedrunkpressingthe
intercom and hangingoutinthebussheltersm okingand litteringthepavem entsw hilstshouting
loudly.O nm any occasionsIhavefound sickalloverthefrontdoorstepsw hichisdisgustingform e
and theresidentstohavetocleanup.
T hisbarw hichislocatedinabeautifulhistorictow nrightoppositeW indsorCastleand itencourages
peoplefrom undesirableneighbourhoodsw hodeliberately getdrunkand behaviourinan
inappropriatew hohavenorespecttolocalresidents.T hisisw hathappened lasttim ew iththe
S uedeBarand ithappensevery tim e.

Iw ould appreciatereceiptofm y em ail.

Yoursfaithfully,

T o:R BW M L icensing
DearS irorM adam ,
Application for a restaurant within the upstairs area of 13 High Street, Windsor.
W ard:Etonand Castle
ApplicationT ype:N ew P rem ises
P rem ises:L ounge,13 HighS treet,W indsor,S L 4 1L D
Applicant:AnilKum ar
W ew ritetom akerepresentationsconcerningtheaboveapplicationfornew restaurantprem isesat
13 HighS treet,W indsorand thelicensinguntilm idnightofR egulatedEntertainm ent,S upply of
Alcoholand L ateN ightR efreshm ent.
T w opreviousoperationsinthesam elocation(InkBarand S uedeBar)causedm any problem sfor
residentsw hosepropertiesdirectly adjoin13 HighS treetandothersinthevicinity and w efirm ly
believethelicenceshouldterm inateat11pm .Ifthelicencew eretobegranted tom idnightitislikely
therew ould stillbenoisefrom custom ersleavinguntil12:30 am .W ealsobelieveany one-offlicence
extensionsshould beseverely lim ited,pastexperienceshow ingthatsuchcanbeabused causing
furtherdistresstolocalresidents.
Applyingforalicencetom idnightfora“ restaurant” seem ssom ew hatexcessivew henm ostpeople
inthiscountry eatm uchearlier.Itseem shighly likely thattheprem isesw illoperatem oreasabar/
nightclub from about10:30pm and thatsuchislikely togenerateconsiderably m orenoisethana
restaurant.
LICENSING
Grantingalicencetom idnightw ould becontrary tothefourlicensingobjectives,and w ew ishto
m akerepresentationsasfollow s:
1. The prevention of crime and disorder
T heegressofpersonsfrom theestablishm entlateatnight,inapossibly inebriated and/oroverly
excited state,could causedrunkand disorderly behaviourand crim eintheform ofdam ageto
property and litterdropping.A licencetom idnightcould alsoleadtoanincreaseindrivinginan
intoxicated state.T heR oyalBorough,initsL icensingP olicy S tatem ent2016-2021,states,
‘… How ever,thelateropeninghourshavebroughtincreased levelsofcrim e,disorderand nuisance.
R esponsibleAuthorities,localresidentsand localCouncillorshavereportedm any issues,including
noise,antisocialbehaviourand litter,w hicharehavinganadverseim pactontheirquality oflife.In
particular,therehasbeenanincreaseinviolentcrim einW indsortow ncentrebetw eenthehoursof
00:00 and 04:00.’ T hisisclearevidencethatalicencetom idnightislikely tobeproblem atic.
2. Public safety
T heabovecould haveadeleteriouseffectonthesafety ofpassers-by.P ossiblevom itingand
relievingthem selvesby personscom ingfrom thebarcould bedangeroustohealth.
3. The prevention of public nuisance
R esidentsintheareaw ould sufferdisturbancefrom noisy personsinthe‘sm allhours’.N oisefrom
m usicem anatingfrom thepreviousestablishm entscaused nuisanceand therew erem any
com plaintsto,andvisitsby,R BW M environm entofficers.T herew ould consequently bealossof
am enity.[S ee1.forP olicy S tatem entonnuisance.]

4. The protection of children from harm.
A licencetom idnight,ratherthan11pm ,w ouldm eanchildrenw ould belikely tobeaw akenedm ore
by noisy personsatnightw hichw ould bedetrim entaltotheirhealthand education.T heR oyal
Borough,initsL icensingP olicy S tatem ent2016-2021,‘recognisesthattheprotectionofchildren
from harm includestheprotectionofchildrenfrom m oral,psychologicaland physicalharm .T his
includesnotonly protectingchildrenfrom theharm sdirectly associatedw ithalcoholconsum ption
butalsow iderharm ssuchasexposuretostronglanguageand sexualexpletives… ’ (T hereisaschoolagechild perm anently residentinT heCourtyard apartm entsandotherslivingorstayinginthearea
w hom ay besubjected tosuchdisturbances.)
T hegreatestim pactislikely tobeontheim m ediateneighboursbutitw ould extend tootherpartsof
thisgenerally quieterquarterofthetow ncentre.O urparticularconcernisT heCourtyard
developm entat4 HighS treetw hichcom prisestenapartm entsandonehouse.T hereisw hatis
believed tobearightofw ay throughthepassagew ay beside3 HighS treet,throughthecourtyard(of
T heCourtyardbuilding),theM adeiraW alkdevelopm entand ontoM adeiraW alkitself.R egrettably
som epersonsalready exceed thisrightand loiterintheCourtyard atnighttim edrinking,sm oking
and causingadisturbancetoresidentsofT heCourtyard.Grantingofalicencetom idnightishighly
likely toexacerbatetheproblem forresidentsofthebuildingand others,asbelow .
N otm uchfurtheraw ay therearem any otherresidentialproperties.T herehasbeenanincreasein
suchrecently w ithofficesintheareabeingconvertedtoresidentialusesopotentially m orenuisance
could becaused inthefuture.Additionally,alargenum berofvisitorstoR oyalW indsorstay closeto
13 HighS treet,inhotelsand self-cateringproperties,and anincreaseinundesirablebehaviour
w ould disturbthesevisitorsand bedam agingtothereputationofthetow n.
W etrustthat,afterconsiderationoftheabove,theCouncilw illrejecttheapplicationtogranta
licence,totheproposed restaurant,untilm idnighttoincludeR egulatedEntertainm ent,S upply of
Alcoholand L ateN ightR efreshm ent.
P leasekeepusinform edofm attersappertainingtothism atterand adviseusifthereistobea
hearing.
Yoursfaithfully,

From:
Sent: 09 Decem ber2020 17:46
To: CraigHaw kings<Craig.Haw kings@ R BW M .gov.uk>
Cc: L icensing<L icensing2@ R BW M .gov.uk>;L aurenDeane<L auren.Deane@ R BW M .gov.uk>
Subject: R E:[EX T ] R E:N ew licenseapplicationforextended hours-'L ounge'-13 HighS treet,
W indsor

T hanksforsendingthisthroughCraig
Havinglookedatthelinkyou sentIw ould liketoreinforcem y objectiontothisapplication.
T hisw ould beonthegroundsofthepreventionofpublicnuisanceand thepreventionofcrim eand
disorder.
T henoisefrom thebar,and thekitchenifthey aresharingthisw ithT heL ongW alkBarand Grillw ill
beanuisanceforalltheresidentsinsurroundingproperties.R educingtheapplicationtom idnight
w illnotrem ovethisproblem
P eoplespillingoutofthisbarlateatnight,orusingthebusstopoutsidethebartohaveacigarette,
w illcausepublicdisorder.T hisw ascertainly thecaseunderthepreviouslicense.Ioftenexitedm y
flatonS aturday and S unday m orningtovom it,drugparaphernaliaand even,occasionally,blood on
thestepsdow ntothehighstreet.
T hanksagain

From: CraigHaw kings<Craig.Haw kings@ R BW M .gov.uk>
Sent: 08 Decem ber2020 11:54
Deane<L auren.Deane@ R BW M .gov.uk>
Subject: [EX T ]R E:N ew licenseapplicationforextended hours-'L ounge'-13 HighS treet,W indsor

T hankyou foryourobjectiontotheaboveapplicationm adeundertheL icensingAct2003,Ihave
attached alinktothecurrentapplicationspageonourw ebsiteastherehavebeensom echanges
m adetoapplicationalready inrelationtotim ingsandthenatureofthebusiness.
https://w w w .rbw m .gov.uk/hom e/business-and-econom y/licensing-and-regulation/currentlicensing-applications/lounge
T hebelow istherelevantguidanceonm akingrepresentationsand Itw ould bew ise,therefore,to
explicitly linkany representationtooneorm oreoftheobjectives,italsoinform syou ofw hatto
expectnextalso.
Making Representations
Allrepresentationsm ustbeaboutthelikely effectofgrantingorvaryingthelicenceonthe
prom otionofatleastoneofthefourlicensingobjectives.Itw ould bew ise,therefore,toexplicitly
linkany representationtooneorm oreoftheobjectives.

T hefourlicensingobjectivesare:
•
•
•
•

T hepreventionofcrim eand disorder;
P ublicsafety;
T hepreventionofpublicnuisance;and
T heprotectionofchildrenfrom harm .

R epresentationsdonothavetobeobjections:you canm akerepresentationsinsupportofan
applicationifyou believethatitw illhaveapositiveim pactononeorm oreofthelicensing
objectives.Forexam ple,anapplicationtoadd livem usicorlatenightrefreshm enttoalicencem ight
helptheprem isesattractam orediverseclienteleand low ertheriskofcrim eanddisorder.
T hereisnorequirem entforaninterested persontoproducearecorded history ataprem isesto
supporttheirrepresentations,and infact,thisw ould notbepossiblefornew prem ises.How ever,it
w illassisttheircaseiftherepresentationsarespecifictotheprem isesand evidencebased.S o,for
exam ple,ifaninterested personbelievesavariationtoanexistingprem isem ay causeproblem sin
relationtocrim eand disorder,they m ay w ishtotalktolocalpolicebeforehand,ordocum ent
existingproblem sthem selvesby,forexam ple,keepingadiary orphotographicevidenceofany
incidents.T hisCouncilw illneed tobesatisfiedthatthereisanevidentialandcausallinkbetw een
therepresentationsm ade,and theeffectonthelicensingobjectives.

Inaddition,theCouncilcanonly considerrepresentationsthatarenot“ vexatious” or“ frivolous”.
T heseterm shavetheirordinary m eaning.W hetherrepresentationsarefrivolousorvexatiousw illbe
fortheCounciltodeterm ine.Forexam pletheCouncilm ightfind therepresentationsw erevexatious
ifthey arisebecauseofdisputesbetw eenrivalbusinessesorthey m ightbefrivolousrepresentations
ifthey plainly lacked seriousness.
N oonepersoncanm akerepresentationsanonym ously;evenifsom ebody else(e.g.alocalM P or
councillor)ism akingtherepresentationontheirbehalf. T hisisbecausetheapplicantshould beable
torespondtoarepresentation,forexam ple,ifthey believethatitisn’ta‘relevant’ representation.
Ifinterested personsareconcerned aboutpossibleintim idation,they could consideraskingthe
police,oranotherappropriateresponsibleauthority tom akearepresentationontheirbehalf
Councillorsm akingrepresentationsm ustcom ply w iththeL ocalAuthorities(M odelCodeofConduct)
O rder2007 atallstagesoftheprocess.
Ifyou w anttoaskanotherperson,suchasanM P orlocalCouncillor(orperhapsasolicitorifyou are
aCouncillorm akingrepresentations)torepresentyou,itisadvisabletom akesucharequestin
w ritingsothattheindividualcandem onstrateheorshew asaskedItw illbeam atterforthem to
decidew hetherthey should agreetoyourrequest.T hey arenotobliged todoso,how ever,m ost
elected representativesarehappy tohelpresidentsw iththissortofissue. Councillorsw hoarepart
ofthelicensingcom m itteehearingtheapplicationw illnotbeabletoenterintodiscussionsw ithyou
abouttheapplication,outsideoftheform alhearing,soitissuggested thatyou donotapproach
them totry to.
Kind regards

Craig Hawkings
Licensing Enforcement Officer
Licensing | Communities Directorate| Royal Borough of Windsor &
Maidenhead
Town Hall | St Ives Road | Maidenhead | Berkshire | SL6 1RF
Tel: 01628 685709
Mobile: 07833047887

Website | Facebook | Twitter | YouTube

From: Kilby,S im on
Sent: 08 Decem ber2020 08:57
To: L icensing<L icensing2@ R BW M .gov.uk>
Subject: N ew licenseapplicationforextended hours-'L ounge'-13 HighS treet,W indsor

Goodm orning
Iam w ritingtoopposethisapplicationinthestrongestpossibleterm s.
Asaresidentof
Ihavebeenexposedtothenoiseand inconvenienceoftheprevious
venuethatw asgranted extended hoursat13 HighS treet(S uedeBar)and am totally opposedtoa
new latenightbaropeningatthesam eaddress.
Ifapproved,thisapplicationw illcausenoisepollutiontonearby propertiesw ithpeoplecom ingand
goingtill2.30am attheproperty w hichcausesdisturbancesontheHighS treet.U ndertheprevious
applicationIw ouldoftenleavem y property tofindvom it,orevenblood,onthestepsand pavem ent
outside14 HighS treet.
T oavoid thesebehavioursstartingagaininourneighbourhood Iurgeyou torejectthisapplication.

T hanks

Sent: 10 Decem ber2020 00:00
To: L icensing<L icensing2@ R BW M .gov.uk>
Subject: Fw d:R epresentation
S entfrom m y iP honeX S M ax
Beginforw ardedm essage:
From: BookingsS uedeW indsor
Date: 9 Decem ber2020 at23:59
To:
Subject: Representation

T heL icensingAuthority
T heR oyalBoroughofW indsor& M aidenhead
T ow nHall
M aidenhead
S L 6 1R F
9th Decem ber2020

DearS irs,
Re: Representation – Second letter
Premises: First Floor 13 High Street, Windsor SL4 1LD
Application for a new premise license – Applicant: Mr Anil Kumar
Iw riteby referencetotheaboveand yourem ailofthiseveninginw hichyou haverejectedm y
objectioncontainedinm y earlierletteroftoday.P leasenotethatthatpartofm y letterofobjection
isbornonthefactthatIam thecurrentP rem iseL icenseHolderm akingm y interestfully know nto
thelicensingauthority andreservem y positionand m y entitlem entasstated inS ection178 ofthe
L icensingAct2003.W hilstIdonotexcepttheL icensingAuthority toadjudicateontheissuesbefore

thecourt,obviously,thisdoesnotinvalidatethispartofm y letterofobjectionasitdealsw iththe
legalfram ew orkoftheL icensingAct.
Assuch,Idoobjecttotheprem iselicenseapplicationfor“ R estaurant/Barw ithintheupstairsareaof
13 HighS treet,W indsor” m adeby M rAnilKum aronthefollow inggroundsandw ithinthem eaning
ofprom otingtheL icensingobjectivesw hichform partofthegeneraldutiesoftheL icensing
Authorities.
1. P reventionofCrim esand Disorder:
Itisw ellknow ninthesocialm ediathattheApplicantisnottheow neroftheBarbutM rChelsea
S ingw how astheow nertill2017.T helatterhasobviously theoverallcontroloftheprem isesand its
activities.M rS ingisw ellknow ntothepoliceand L icensingAuthority sincetheprem isesunderhis
stew ardshipw ereknow nforcrim esand disorder.
T heL icensingAuthority should alsobeaw arethatsincetheL eL andlord’sunlaw fulact,theprem ises
w ereused by theL andlord,itsAgentand M rS ing/Applicantw ithoutm y consentasthelicenseeand
w ithouttheauthority oftheCouncilfordrinkingand partyingpurposes.T hesem attersw ere
reported totheP oliceandtheN eighbourhoodW atch.Forthesepurposes,Iattachpicturesas
evidenceand insupport.
2. P ublicN uisance
T heL icensingAuthority should alsolookintothetrackrecordofM rS ingastheprem isesw ere
know nforvery loud and obscenenoiseofm usicculm inated inanum berofcom plaintsfrom
m em bersofthepublic.
Giventheabove,Irespectfully requestthattheL icensingAuthority rejecttheaboveapplication
forthw ith.Ifnecessary,Iw ould behappy toappearbeforethelicensingcom m itteetogiveevidence.

Yoursfaithfully

Appendix
F

S ubject:Lounge 13 Windsor hight street SL41LD

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the council. Do not click any links or open
attachments in this email unless you recognise the sender and are sure that the content is
safe.
Hi there

I write in support of the lovely idea of a place specialising in wine and cheese. Unique for the area.
I am excited that in such difficult times, there are inspirational people trying to keep the high street
alive and bring in new businesses with new employment opportunities. I am not alone in fearing the
death of Windsor town centre in the fall out of Covid and am so hopeful that this venture can get the
licence it needs to thrive.
A mature clientele and calm sophisticated atmosphere that Lounge 13 Windsor High Street will bring
is a far cry from the predecessors who sadly used the place much more like a night club - not, I
believe, the intent here.

Thanks for reading my letter.

Sent: 09 December 2020 11:11
To: Licensing <Licensing2@RBWM.gov.uk>
Subject: Lounge 13, Windsor high street, SL41LD - SUPPORT
CAUTION: This email originated from outside the council. Do not click any links or open attachments
in this email unless you recognise the sender and are sure that the content is safe.
I wish to convey my support of this new restaurant specialising in wine and cheese.
I lived in Windsor for 5 years and my father ran a business for 35 years on Windsor High Street. This
restaurant is a lovely alternative to what was here previously and will be wonderful to see one less
vacant premise. I also feel at this time we should be doing all we can to support new ventures and
more importantly local family run businesses.
Best wishes

By Em ail:

licensing@ R BW M .gov.uk

Dear Sir or Madam
R e:A pplicationforL ounge13,W indsorHighS treet,S L 4 1L D
I am writing to support the new venture for Lounge 13 in Windsor. The area is in need of a venue
which appeals to a slightly more mature demographic than the regular bars in the town. I have lived
here for 20+ years and think this venture is what the local inhabitants need rather than another
chain of eating/drinking establishment aimed more at the tourist trade – there are plenty of those
already.
I sincerely hope that an alcohol license will be granted to allow this venue to succeed.
Yours faithfully

To whom it may concern,
I write in support of Lounge 13's application for a permanent alcohol licence.
First, I know the business owners, and can vouch for them as being responsible, civic-minded
people. They are acutely aware of the need to be considerate to local residents.
Second, the High Street in Windsor is suffering. It was suffering before the pandemic, but it
seems to be really struggling now. I have now lived in Windsor for seven years, and I have
noted the rate of turnover of shops and restaurants. To have empty premises on the High
Street is depressing and not good for the other businesses there. We really need to invest as
much as we can in our High Street, and help local businesses to keep it a thriving, bustling
town centre. With so many having lost jobs during this pandemic, a new business which
creates jobs would also be welcome.
There is also, as far as I'm aware, no other establishment centred around wine and cheese,
which I think could be a very welcome addition to Windsor.
I hope you will consider their application favourably.

Dear Sirs
We write in support of Louise and Anil Kumar’s application for a permanent alcohol licence for their
premises. We know them to be a conscientious and hardworking couple, who will run a business
competently and professionally, as they have done in the past.
We sincerely hope they will not be penalised because of the previous owner’s actions and that you
will grant them the desired licence.
Yours faithfully

S ent:08 December 2020 12:40
T o:Licensing <Licensing2@RBWM.gov.uk>
S ubject:Application for Lounge 13 Windsor High Street SL4 1LD

Dear Sir/Madam

R egardingtherequestforaperm anentalcohollicenceatL O U N GE13,W IN DS O R HIGH
S T R EET ,S L 4 1L D.

This is to express our full support that the request should be approved. We think that it is
great that this venue is under new management and have high hopes that the planned
cheese and wine specialism will bring an upmarket, respectable offering to the High
Street. We believe that new businesses need support and encouragement, particularly in
this current climate, and the generation of jobs will be healthy for the local area and
economy. If objections have been raised based on the previous occupants, we feel they
should be dismissed as the new plans and owners seem starkly improved.
Hoping for a positive outcome for this exciting new venture.

Kind regards

Sent: 08 December 2020 10:52
To: Licensing <Licensing2@RBWM.gov.uk>
Cc:
Subject: ‘Lounge 13’ License
To whom this may concern,
This is a letter of support regarding the application for a permanent alcohol license for the property
that is Lounge 13, Windsor High Street, SL4 1LD.
After the horror of the pandemic on the high street and local businesses, I want to support a new
non chain business. I feel this will generate jobs in the local area and new footfall and custom for
other small businesses. I for one adore cheese, and there is nowhere that I know of in the local area
that specialise in cheese and wine. To get this I have to head all the way into London to Borough
Market. I feel that many people from inside and outside of the local area have a desire for a place to
go to indulge in cheese, wine and the kind of atmosphere that will be created by Lounge 13, a vibe of
relaxed sophistication.
I understand that the previous occupiers of this site were troublesome and you may be reluctant to
hand out another permanent alcohol license for the site, but I do not feel that the bad actions of a
previous business should tarnish the view and chances of a new license being granted to Lounge 13.
It is very sad to see Windsor post Covid, so many empty units and a lack of buzz, surely, to give
someone a chance to bring a bit of life back to a town, can’t be a bad thing.
Yours Sincerely

Licensing Department
RWBM
Town Hall
St Ives Road
Maidenhead

8th December 2020

To whom it may concern,
R EF:L ounge13,W indsorHighS treet,W indsor.S L 4 1L D
We are writing in support of the application which has been made for a permanent alcohol license
for the above named premises to be run as a wine and cheese bar. We wish to support this family
business and believe it will be an excellent addition to the hospitality offering in Windsor. I believe
this is just the type of bar residents are looking for and is far more suitable for this location than the
previous nightclub. In these times of uncertainty it is wonderful to see a family committing to a new
business and it seems highly appropriate during this tough time for the industry that the Local
Authority assist in getting this venture up and running. The bar will not only provide Windsor with a
well needed high class venue but will provide jobs and income to other associated trades. It would
be a great shame if the irresponsible actions of the previous occupier were to have any impact on
this family’s endeavours to create a new venue within Windsor and one I may add we will all be
much in need of once the pandemic comes to an end.
I implore you to support this application so that the venue can be appreciated by the residents of
Windsor in a responsible manner.

Yours sincerely

To whom it may concern,
I am writing to you to support the application for a permanent alcohol licence for Lounge 13,
Windsor high street, SL41LD, a new restaurant opening in Windsor.
An application for the licence was made and turned down due to some objection from local
residents. This is due to the fact the previous owner of the premises did not do a good job and
understandably would have put locals off a future licence being generated. This restaurant will be
specialising in cheese and wine, something that will be very different from the previous business.
This new business should not be stopped before it can begin due to the previous occupier showing
no regard for its local residents. I am sure the local residents would actually be overjoyed with the
addition of this restaurant and it will also offer new jobs to the area.
With all that has happened this year, I would hope that new business’ should gain our full support to
strengthen our community. There is no other business like this in the area and I am sure it will fit in
perfectly with the ethos and community of the people of Windsor.
Thank you for your consideration.
Kind regards,

To whom it may concern,
I am writing in support of Anil and Louise Kumar as they apply for their alcohol license for the
premises at 13 Windsor Highstreet (SL4 1LD) for their new business ‘Lounge 13.’
I am a resident of Windsor but also know the family personally, having taught their children and
worked alongside Louise in a professional capacity. The family are responsible and respected
members of the community whom I believe would manage the requirements and responsibilities of
the license and their clients with the utmost diligence and courtesy.
As a resident of Windsor I welcome the new business, which will fill a gap in the current market as
the only wine and cheese establishment in the area. I would love the opportunity to support a local,
family run business. As we have worked through a challenging year in our community a new
business will bring jobs and money into our community to support others at a time when many
opportunities are more scarce than usual. I believe that Anil and Louise will offer excellent
leadership to their staff as well as fantastic new opportunities for our local community.
I understand that there are concerns amongst the community as the previous owners were not
respectful of the neighbours. I can personally vouch for Louise and Anil from a number of years of
personal interaction with them. They are extremely respectful and very mindful of others. Their
previous experience demonstrates an ability to work within and as part of a number of communities.
I would like to thank you for taking the time to read this letter and hope that it helps to support their
application.
Kind regards

Sent from my iPhone

To whom it may concern
I am writing to you to request a local business in our town to open under these difficult times we are
all undertaking. I believe it’s a new style of restaurant that will not only create jobs at this important
time but breathe a new dining experience in Windsor for residents and visitors to our town.
This idea is a breath of fresh air and should attract the public who appreciate this style of menu, no
other restaurant has this idea and I do not believe the council should tarnish the new current
occupier from the previous occupant

I am writing in support of the above application for the following reasons:
- It is a new business in Windsor
- It will help generate jobs and revenue
- It will add to the variety and choice of restaurants in Windsor for locals and tourists
- It is unique in that no other business in the local area specialises in wine and cheese
- The applicants should not be disadvantaged because of the mismanagement of the previous
owners.

Dear Sir or Madam

I wish to register my support in the application of licensing the above premises. The reasons are
various and I have detailed them below






This is a new and innovative business the like of which is not currently available in Windsor
As a new business this will provide opportunities of employment to a number of people
The owners of this business are responsible and local citizens who have an interest in
ensuring that the business is an integral part of the community
No new enterprise should be judged from the behaviour of those who have gone before
them but given an opportunity to prove themselves

Therefore please accept this communication as a document of support when making your
considerations.

s

